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Abstract: This paper presents a review of Construing Experience through Meaning co-authored by M.A.K. 
Halliday and Christian M.I.M. Matthiessen. This book explores the way how human beings construe experience in 
terms of ideation base. It reflects the new advances of Systemic Functional Grammar, resonating with cognitive 
linguistics particularly with regard to construal mechanism. 
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M. A. K. Halliday 和 Christian M.I.M. 
Matthiessen 合著的《通过意义识解经验——基
于语言的认知研究》（Construing Experience 
through Meaning: A Language-based Approach 























































第二部分 概念基块   













                           expansion 
    → projection 
          sequence       equal 
  →  unequal 
doing 
                    → -sensing 
phenomenon → -figure       -saying 
                        being 
                         non-projected 
                     →  projected 
                          process 
             element →   - participant 
                         circumstance 
图一：经验现象的识解 
semantics      lexicogrammar 
sequence       clause complex 
figure         clause 
element     element of clause structure: 
group/phrase 
图二：序列、图形、成分在词汇语法层中的体现关系 
第三章  序列   序列展示图形之间的关
系，即扩展（expansion）和投射（projection）。 
第四章  图形   图形包括四个基本经验
域：感知、言语、行为和存在。 













的语义潜势，本书把语法隐喻详细分为 13 类。 











































































































































































与参与者之间：the day dawns / the dawn comes；
两个过程与一个过程再加一个环境成分：use a 
spade to dig the ground / dig the ground with a 
spade；一组参与者角色之间：the mistake did not 
strike me / I did not notice the mistake；过程类型
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